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Th* probleD of predietlog the aerodynaalo oharaotorietlos of
oonfl^tarfttione at hyp«r8onlo Sfeteh zmcbers haa been unreliable dtie
to the lack of cacperlaezttal ^ta.
By prodlctinc the aerodynamie oharaotorlttles of a yrei^9 and
oone at 'faoh masters frora 2 to 12 by fotar different eupersonio
theoriot, a baals for future experistental ocaparison nat provided*
An attonpt nae ign.de to eorrelate the theoretloal result of a
20 W9^9 and oone with wind tunnel teet resulte of the wme ooof1*
guratlon« Hoirererf due to e^iedullng dlffloultlee the experimental
phaee was not oospleted In tloe imoiish to be Inoluded In this report*
The theoretloal results Indleate that the hypersonic aimllorlty
solution clTss olose agreement with tlie scnaot solution for large
Maeh numbers* The linearised and second order theory deviates trtm
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Tha fellovlng «r« th« tyribol* coid netfttlcn with their d«fixdtioos
U99d ia thia ixirMtisati<m«
p. atatio precBur* of the floir* The fubsoripts denote flev
field (i.e.j
1 • free stream
S • flew behittd ehook or on bo4y
o • stagnation ooaditions
a • flov on surfaoe of bo^y*
preastxre ooeffieient - A|/q •
q free atream dynooio preaaure *== J Pi^* ' T P« ^
'
0* free atreaa Telooity.
a^ apeed of aowid c-^ s J'^p^Jpt, Subaorlpt iadloatea aoae oondi*
tiona aa preaaure p ;^ •
p^ fluid danaity* Subsoripts saiae ea for Pj[ •
M
; MMh number "• ^*'/ai» Bubaoripta saaie as p;^ •
P ineliaation of shook «aTe« or the quaaity/M«2 . \ ,
9 ratio of apeoifie haata ' 1.4 for air.
Tf • o/liadrioal or apherioal eoordinates.
z^ Carteaion ooordinates* Subsoripts danete orthogonsd direetioos
of aids.
u^ T Tolooity eoiponents*
^

SYMBOLS AMD UOt.nOlI (oontinu«ij
U^f v^ Indioate ^.-r > -r— whore A , k ar« oeordinatM of
•yttcro b«lQg iui«d«
s«ni-«pcz angl* of oone or w«d£«, and flov defl«otl<m In
aa* 0&8O*
4> potential ootation.
« an^le of attaok.
^.^i.t Roa-dlcwnaiaaal ocordinates , or variabloo of izit^^ratlon*
£ bod/ thloIoiMfy cr total apex az^le*
^ body Xeoetlu




The pRsrpooe of thla izir»gtlge.tion tnis to dortorraine the aorodynamlo
ohoraoteristics of a wedge and oone at h^ersonio ISbloYi numb«*« and to
oorrelata these reeulte vlth existing i^eorios*
&izMe there hae been little or no experimental data available at
extrciiely high Uaoh nu&bere* the reliability of oxtcndinf^ exiatix^
cupers<mio theory to hyperecnio flocr la q[aeetionable* The jroblcn is
vaetf ioeluding as it doee^ the question of vlsocsityf shook itaves and
dsnriatione froa a perfect gaa« Hovrsver^ in this invest i^^ation <mly one
ptaase nas to be oonsldersd that of oorrelating^ witliout oorreotions for
Tisoosity, shock tiaTos ond deriations frcm a perfect ^bm, the experlaental
results of one oonfi{;;uration of a wedge and a cone vlth the various super*
sonic theories* Also an attecipt nas made to predict , theoretically, the
surface pressure on various oonfigurations of wedges and oones by four
different theories oovering the range of speeds from Maoh ntaibor 2 throxigh
12, thus proriding a basis of oa&pariaon for future experinsntal work.
The oonfiguraticns used in the ^ecrstical izzvestigation werei
!• Wedge with apex angles of 5*^ 10*, 20**, 50*, «*, 80® and
80® at angles of attack of 0®, 8®, 4®.
2. Cone with apex ancles of 8®, 10®, 20®. 50®, 40®, 80® end
60® at sero angle of attack*
In the expsrlMsotal phase the only configurations to be tested were tiie

Tho fotar netliodfl uaod in dotomininG the tJwopertioGl profisure die-
tributlono vsorot
!• Oblique Shoolc-ftodgof Fjcaot Theory for Cono
2. Pirct Order Tlieory - Linearised Tlioory
5« !>eoond Order Theory • Iteration of Linearised Tlieory
4. f^ypereonio Sinilarity,
A "Driof disc ^oion of eaoh of the above tl^ooriee is f.iven on pc.(3oe S to 19«
Due to scrieduling difficultiec in the hypertonic tynnol, tho osqperi-
::iental phase of tliis invreotication woe not eozMludod in time to Ixwo tlie
results included in this report^ llcfmsver, as tho esporioental poartion of
tl^>e invoeti{~ation ia to bo oontinued^ the correlation of teat results vith
the theoretion.1 results presmted in tliis report will be oade at a later
date*
Pigs. 1, 2, o and 4 cM^ sketelies ojid photoerapho of the nodels that
will be xjsed in the escpcrinontal phase*
6

II. CALCUIATIOIB BY THE VARIOIB THRCRIfS
A« Obliqu» Shook Theory • Wpdfi»
nroa th« nonaal thook th»cry« the relation for the preesure rls«
aoroee th« shook to the free ttreoia preeeure is giv«i as (of. Ref* 1)
Pz-f./f. = TT^'^*"'^ <^^
To trensfara this equation for use la oase of oblique shook wkvos it
is only oeoeesary to replaoe K. by M. sin P« where P is on laolimtion
ef the shook vare*
2V rK^'....*
I»i- P,/P, = 1- [M.SIN ^ -I] (j;
ar+i
The pressure eoeffioisnt C is defined as
P
where q is the free stream d^nuaio pressure, and is equal to
sinee M^ -^ ^'/a, and a^ - (» p, /p,j





V P, M,/Z Mfcy+J)
[ M* hh'p - I] (6>
with
The rMultinc prasiuro eooffiolflntt b«u;ed on Eq* (S^ are glTcn in liablM
1 to S and plotted on Figfi* 9 te 7*
B. JiJaaiot Solution for Cooe
The equation for etectdy isentroplo flow in spherioal ooordinatet
with azlaX aynnetry ie given as (of. Ref* 2j
S. 1. » .- *
(e;
+ a i M -f V COT e « Q
r




For the oes« of flov paft ths uqywmd eono« it is aasuoivd that all
flald prop»rti«t ar« eomtant oa &ny eenieal frirfao* hBrlng th«
rtrtmi and aidt of tiymmtry as oooe it««lf •
If tha •oordimt« axis ora plaoad at tha vwrtax of tha oona« tha
abora asaxaiptioa raaulta in the fluid proportiea baing indapandant of
r* The irrotatioaality aquation for this oasa is
v^ + ^ - ± Ue =0 (Tj




sLH + u + ^ (u + ircoxe) = O (tj
By integrating this aquation it is possible to evaluate the flow
field* Kopal has done this integration by a niBerieal aathed and haa
tabulated the raaulta (of* Raf. ZJm Kopal has also tabulated the ratio
of praesiare on the eone to that ijaasdlataly behind the shook vava^ and
the ratio of the preasure lanodiately behind the shook ttare to tlait of
tha ondiaturbed free stresoi, i«e.f P«/^ ^^ ^^^ raopeotiTely* Tha

6produet of thMo ratios givOT Pa/Pi* ^^oh in turn siakes it possible
to oaloulato the preesure eoeffioient
Cp
= ^x (Ps-t>>)/p, (10
J
The results of this oaleulation are tabulated in Table 4 and are plotted
en Fl^* 8*
C. Pirit Order Theory « ucJc;e
By lixieariBing the equatione of motion and essueaing that the flotr
is irrotational^ a psrturbation potential saay be introduced (of. RoT* 4>*
The linearieed eqtMition of zaotion beoocaes
*^i ^>^i ^X2 ^Xj
where





(eBeay from bodyj (neichborhood of bodyj
IntrodueinG the perturbation potential
u! = M^ (12;





VJ ill' ^ i:*' ^ llL -. o (uja* ^-'A v^» v^»
I ^x,* i)f^' dx/
For oontirbanoy the same approxitoAtion for datominint; tho pros store
oooffIcient nao aade* Prcci tho Ifootropio relatloDahlpf the proasuro
ratio io
/ L I i^ w; J
whioh red^iooB to






J'l/h = I - -|-M, 2 U/^ + ... (I6j
|m:p, -. J_^.U.^
^p = --2 V^ (17;
^1

8By findlag a aoXution vhi«h aatltfiat "bath. th« boundary oonditlotM
as wall am ths p«rturbati«n aquation^ ttte preatura eoaffioiant agoatlon
P ' MM bouKidary
(18
;





Tabla 5 girea tha Taluaa of C for a wadga at eara aagla of attaak aa
ealoulatad by tha f irat order thaory, and a plot of C va Maah naabar
la givan an Pic* 9*
In aaloxilatinc tha praasura eoaffialaota for tha wadga at anglas
of attaak (2^, 4^j by tha linaariaad thaory the aama aquation aa uaad






Bewfreor^ for this oas« tlus slop* of tlw upper and lower surf&oos will










tan ( e + oj (2i;
p lotror
vh«r«
nu>lM 6 and 7 i;ive the oaloulated first ordor xialue of the wedgo at
angloe of attaok of 2^^ 4^, and their plot veroua Haeh niaabor it gircn
on figs* 10 and 11*
P« First Order Theory * Cone
The linearised potential equation in eylindrieal oocnrdinates assuB*
iag axial sytaDctry is
^ + J_ i* + (i-lL*) l!i = o ^2*^




By attusdug that the «ff#otc of iaflttitoeiiaals oan b« (itq;wriapo0«df
th« potential of the additional yolooitios has the fom
fcx.r) = / -fcp . ^^^ (2J>
«h«ro f-yi^
By aeeuBiag the «*t«Qc of the bo^ at x '^ 0, this integral oon be




3 / f ex - ar COSH u) du
COSH ii
and the veloeitiea eoBpooeiite are
li. and JL*. (25j
Ton Kana^ eolTed the abore eqwtioc in C^ef* 5) and the lolution
for the arer«>pree8ure aotii^ en the aurfaee of the ocne is
» X -II
Af> = pUe COSH e^g




V© Lo<iC-r^) (8TjAp = ^ O o^^-
/^on whloli
wh0r« 3 ** •«ai>api9c angl««
The oaloulat^d t&Ium of th« prMsuro eo«rfi«i«stf C^ for th« first
ord«r solution of th« oone ia giTon in Tcblo 8 and the plot of C ts Mtoh
Bisi^er ie giron on Pi^* 12*
K» Sooond Order Theory « Wedeo
The linearisation Btethod whioh led to the nrandtl^Olauert eq\iation
oan be ooneidered to be the first step in an iteratien proeedure oorres*
poading to the general technique of solution by sueeeesiTo apxrotxlaation
based on the theory of perturbations*
Busenann (Eef, 6;, has earried out the iteration prooess fcr super*
sottie flev in whieh tho potential funetion is expaaded in a power series
in a paraaeter proportional to the thiokaess ratio of the body* Busonann*8







This equation «aa \Mied to eoniputa th« Cp for the wodgaf rmd«r oonsld«ra<
tloB* In tfala •qtatloa B la the angle of floir daflaotlon, for aero
aqgle of attaek It oorreaponda to the nadge a«Dil««ip«K cu^le*
Tablea 9^ 10 and 11 give t^ oalo^jilated aaoond order raluea of C.
for the wadce. The plot of theae raliiea are given ou Plga* IS^ 14 and
IS.
?• Saoond Order Theor:^ » Coaa
Tor asdallx^aynnetrie flov the probloD of deternAnln^ a seoond
order approximation la reduced to fIrat order problen by the diaoovery
ef a partleular solution of tire iteration eqtatlon. The iteration




2t i,^ + it + p'§ttft J
yAmr^ the conelal noKV-orthogonal ooordlnatea are (z« t) azxd
!

uf (x,t,«) X X |(t,e) §^^» (»t 1^^
Ik = f - * It fx»- I' it*
§r = /» ft *^^ = /|' *tt
and
{ i« first ord»r p«rturbfttion potention
II)
§ s ^ -f <P ia (Moond order perturbation potential.
And the boundary oonditione are
•lope of the oone surfaee
*?€*»)"* 4t^**^ " O for aeoond order eolutioo
where fdie scoii-Tertex angle of tan k •

uQy us« of an integrating fketor > ^ the hanegeneout •qua*
timi «aa b« intecrat^d to giro tht result
I s - A c stew' t - >/r^ )
(32;
A= t
Sttbatituting this rooult into tho aboro it«mation •quation. Van Dyko
(Hof* 7)9 giToa for tho ooaplvto •ocnd erdor perturbation potontial
t'** -i / i
ftt) = -A ( SECH t - yi- 1 )
A*M,* [Be sECH't - yrr*) + c $icH''t >*
*- in)
-<N-H> yi-t* 5tCM"'t -5^ ^-t* ]
Tho atroaaria* and radial •leeiV p«ina*batioaa ar*
JL s - A ncM"'t f A*M, [B «tcM"t -f <«»cM''t)*
U
-CM-i) •fcfcM" 't ' iH-n) ' 1. a^AJt^ ]
± V . A /r? A*M, f- B O^ - 2>/r? -secH 't
p U t ^ t t





tbm •onstant B laaat be adjusted to t&titfy the tangenoy oondltioo
giT«& by Eq» (31 ;•
Prom these expretaions the pressure ooeffleient at any point oaa
be ealetilated froci
the oaleulated values of C for the eone by the seeond order theory are
giren in Hnble 12. The plot of these rallies rersus U&oh nTsaber are
giren on Pig. 16.
G» hypersonic Sindlarity
^ypersonlo floes are flev fields where the fluid relooity ia auoh
largw than the Telocity of propagation of siaall disturbanoes^ the
relooity of sound. Tsien, (Rsf. Q)^ has doveloped the sinilarity laws
for hypersonie flow.
If u, are the eonpozusnts of velocity in the x, y direetions and
a is the loeal veleoity of sounds the diff«r«ntial equations for irrota«
tieoal tee dimensional motion are
CI - H* ) U^ - uv- ( u^ - v; ) + (i-jr*)\r, = O (56;
a* Q^ ^ a*' ^

2£
Istrodxuing the ytrturtia-faioin potential 04
and the relation
2
Sinoe for hyptrionio flosr both a-i and Ax . AZ. are nail
ipared to u, the equation of motion beo<nee to the eeoond order
{41)
Von K2ina^« (Ref* S^ hat shoim that for hypereonio flev efrer a
•lender body the variation of fluid velooily due to preaenee of the
bo^ is limited vithin a narrov region oloto to the body* the hypereonio
boundary layer* Therefore, in order to inreeti^te this Telooity varia«
tion, the ooordinate normal to the body tma eocpanded* If 2b is the
lensth or ehord ef the ho^ and 6 is the thioknees of the body* the

17
noii-dliBenfllaBaBl ooordinatet { and )\ oan be defined 9M
X s b F Y- b ( i. )''r^ (42;
b
where a ie aa eatpencnt greater than fr<» abore ooaditioa of eoordlaate
eipaneloa*
The appropriate aeo'^dlcaeneioaal fern for the relooity pot«xtial ie
By tubetitutiag equBitioae 42 and 43 into equatioa 41^ and lettiag
b
Teiea givee the differential equation for tiro^iBeneiom ae^
with bofuad&ry oonditiosie
If a li" s O AT 00
'^ '"^
(45)
wli«re K(f) • 1< ^< 1 ie a giren funetioa deeoribiae the thiokneee
distribution alone the length of the body*

18
This aiailarity law ooans thit If e seritt of bodios herinc th«
thlokneas distribution but diffaroat thioknese ratio* ( ^A>) *^*
put into flows of difforont Uetoh xnatbart U^ lueh -timt tho produote of
H^ and ( ^/b) ronain oonstant and equal to E^ then the flov patteriia
are almilar is the senae that thq/ ore goremed ^ the same fimotioa
t{^ t*\ ) detoKuixied by equatione (44 j and {^),
For axially aynBaetrioal floira^ tlie ordinate y is the radial die*
%anee fron the axis to the point eonoertied* Then a siailar analyaia
leads to the follorine differential eqmtiona and boundary conditions
•
[l-cy-i)lf ^ ILL ± (iL)*li!f +
[l-C^-D^ -liLJ- (ll)*]_Lil = (46;
H , M . O AT CO
(47;
where K ( ^ ^ is the distribution fisotion for eross-eeetional arsas
along the length of the body*
Shen« (Ref, 9^ solves these basic eqxaitions by expanding the
solution into a seriee near the initial point and integrating

19
xxvBaorioally* The result oT tids ixrtegnLtion determinos the flow
fields ax^ froD thl« floer fleld^ the surfetoe preesure ooofflol«Rt;
oon be fo^ind. For the cooe^ Shaa giTeo a ourvo of cV« ts K«
(ef* Pl^* 17 Guid !2able 15 j vhleh, by usisij^ the aioilari^ par«ZQ«t«r
K^ tufflees for varioue slender con«i in bypersonie flov. Ikix^
this ourve tl^ C- beuied on i^ypersoulo elmllitxide wui readily oalou*
Uted*
For a wed^e Sheii*8 aoalyeie roeulte in the oqtjatioa
vhere e - ]/3 apex an^le*
The oaloulatioos baaed on the curve and eqiAtioae are clr«i la




flgm 22 glvfNi a «ro8B*pIot of the lurfao* pressvore ooeTfioiwit
for the 20^ total ap«se an^lo, wvdge tmd oone at e«ro angle of attaole*
liHdLnation of this ourre indioatott
1* The hypersoaio alailarity solution giToa oloee agraoaont
with the wcaot aolution for Maoh nuzibeni aboro 6*
2* The taoood ordor solution gisrm oloao agrocnont for tho
lav Maeh nabora bolov 4«
S» The linaaritod theory solution gives* throuchout the
oooplate Maoh nuniber raage* values oonaiderably lower
ttian those of the eooaot theory*
4* The first and seoood order thcorioe for tite oono cire
lnwclnftry results for partioular values of epex angle
cuod liaeh nunbcr* In the ease of the 20^ oone above Uaeh
nunber of S«7 for the seoond order theory and ttieh maaber
of 11*0 for the firat order theory the aolution la laagiaary*
Fid. 23 ahoea the lift ooeffieient C^ va V for the 20^ wedge at 2*
azvd 4^ an^lee of attack. Theee ouorvoe follow the aeoe pattern in regard
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U ^ 10^ 20^ 80** 40® 50<* 60<*
2.0 .0716 .UO .2565 .483 .685
4.0 .0241 •0658 .15S1 .2425 .879 .581 .798
6.0 .0177 .046 .106 .203 .829 .484 .666
8.0 .0148 .0325 .0989 .Id? .8095 .463 .641
10.0 .0116 .0294 .0371 .1765 ,802 .4515 .634





2*> Angle of Attack
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6*0 S «PP«rlow •0022•oso .018•082 •066• 128 • 146• 286 •260.568 •896• 580 • 966• 720
10*0 S uppw*l0wir •0015•026 •012•080 •060• 120 • 140• 280 • 286• 860 • 890• 520 • 860.710






4® Angle of Attack

























































































0® Angle of Attack
s
6
u 10« 20O 50O 40* 80<» 60O
2.0 .0548 • 1046 • 2026 .5240 .473 .641
4.0 .0250 • 0801 .1600 • 2670 • 582 .551
6.0 .0217 •0720 .1300 .2365 .575 • 634
8.0 .0183 •0676 •1463 .2SS0 .565 • 324
10.0 •0186 •0669 • 1440 • 2520 .565 .519




0® Angle of Attack
M 50 10® 20® 50® 40® 50® 60®
2«C .OSOS .1008 .2055 .3090 .4200 .5280 .0660
4.0 .0225 .0449 .0909 .1S8C *I880 .2410 •2975
6.0 .0148 •0296 .0396 .0906 .1282 .1530 .1938
8.0 .0110 .0219 .0445 .067^ .0914 .1172 .1450
10.0 .0068 .0175 .0855 .0539 .0782 .0939 .1160






20 Angle of Attack
M 5® 10® 20® 30® 40® 80® CO®
2«0 C upper .0604 .1625 .2665 .STSS .4900 .6150
P loirer .0905 .1420 .2455 .5530 .4670 .5800 .7220
4,0 C uppw* .0269 .0725 .1190 .1678 .2190 .2740
^ loww .0404 .0655 .1096 .1577 .2085 .2625 .3220
6.0 Cp upper .0177 .0476 .0781 .1100 .1485 .1800
^ lower .0265 .0416 .0713 .1055 .1368 .1723 .2U5
8,0 C upper .0131 .0354 .0500 .0876 .1066 .1355
^ loner ,0197 .0309 .0585 .0768 .1015 .1280 .1570
10.0 C upper .0105 .0288 .0464 .0634 .0854 .1070
^ lower .0158 .0247 .0426 .0615 .0815 .1025 .1258
12.0 C upper .0087 .0285 .0386 .0544 .0709 .0888






4^ Angle of Atteusk
M ^ 10^ 20^ 80« 40^ 50^ 60»
8.0 S upperlever -•0808.1312 •0201• 1890 • 1214•2880 • 2240•5975 • 9315• 5140 •4430• 6990 • 5680.7780
























































6** loO 20** 50°
40O 50© 60O
2.0 .0134 •0894 .U4Q • 205r. .2982
.8720 .4400
4.0 .0034 .0203 .0653
.0930 .0952 .0646
G.O .0078 .020e .0402
.0854
8.C .00G6 .0152 .0280







0^ Angle of Atta^
M tfi X0« 20« «0« 40© 50« 60®
2,0 .0581 .1065 .SieO .4020 .5810 .7820 1.0000
4.0 .0255 .0819 .1276 .2190 .5300 .4590 .6070
6.0 .0170 .0371 .0960 .1721 .2351 .3775 .6087
8.0 .0138 .0800 .0800 .1481 .2346 .3488 .4625
10.0 .OIU .0257 .0720 .1359 .2168 .3262 .4352





2® Ancl© of Attack
50 10® 20® 50* 40® 50® 60®
£•0 C upper .0101 .0644 .ISdS ,5571 .SOTO .6990 .9160
^ loner .0996 .1627 .3054 .4717 .6600 .8695 1.1040
4.0 C. upper .0045 •OS04 .0960 .1808 .2882 .4050 .3460
^ lover .0480 .08U .1615 .2614 .8795 .5161 .6720
6«0 C upper .0080 .0288 .0709 .1889 .2255 .8806 .4554
^ loner .0840 .0598 .1286 .2069 .8085 .4282 .5685
8.0 C upper .0022 .0165 .0586 .1189 .1978 .2954 .4118
^ loeor .0271 .0486 .1058 .1809 .£744 .3862 .5162
10*0 C upp«r .0018 .0188 .0515 .1075 .1820 .2746 .8868
^ loner .0232 .0424 .0946 .1657 .2547 .8622 .4875
12*0 C upper .0015 .0121 .0468 .0994 .1707 .2605 .8698






4^ As^le of Attack
M 5« 10« 20^ 50« 40* 90« 60O






























































































«P U S M %
S.M •0258 £.14 .1010 1.60 .2870 1.70 .8476















.1 15.200 .66 2.95
•2 U.280 .92 2.68
.5 7.980 1.22 2.45
•4 6.S60 1.59 2.31
• 6 5.880 2.10 2.20

















2,^ Angle of Attack
'PL
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tabu; 16 (continued j
I^rpersonlo Similarity




































2.09 •894 2^28 .,70S 2^0C1 •890 2.70 •929
2.79 .880 8.87 ..598 2.60 •624 8.61 • 884
8.49 •294 4.B0 ..960 8^90 .448 8.48 • 796
5.21 •248 6.74 ..514 8.201 .406 7.22 • 778
6.9t •229 9^00 ,.498 7«801 .882 9.01 • 780





2.09 .945 2»28 1.87
8.07 .718 2»98 1.28
4.10 •690 4.48 1.18
€•18 •616 5^92 1.U
8.20 .898 7.40 1.12
I0^20 •889 8«90 l.U
















6* sM • « • • •























» s; ^ I g SCM iH «^ H H »-4
$ 3 tt 8 s s




























2.0 .1229 .0792 .1102 .0907
4«0 •0678 •085S .0684 .0780
6,0 .0617 • 0229 .0610 .0658
8.0 •0599 •0171 •0448 .0587
10.0 .0S80 .0144 .0414 .0556










2.0 •2891 .1590 • 2197 •2221
4.0 •1418 .071'i • 1268 • 1457
6.0 • 12C8 •0457 • 1006 • 1807
8.0 .12U • 0832 .0892 • 1800
lO.O • 1154 • 0276 .0856 • 1881












































































Fig. 3 - 20° WEDGE
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